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BRITISH DIPLOMACY ERRS WHEN EFFORT IS MADE
TO. CONCEAL FROM BLACK MEN THE VIEWS OF
THEIR ABLEST LEADER

The followingIs an excerpt front a
recent debate In the House of Representatives on the Howard University
Appropriations
Bill as reportedin the
Congressional Record of Thursday.
July I:
Mr. Treadway (Massachusetts):
The gentleman (Mr. MoSwaln)
making a rather facetious statement about the education of the
coloredpeople.
= He may I:e Interestedto know,
so far as eligibilityte concerned
In northerncolleges,that about 10
days ago I attended tile commencemeot at Amherst College, and
there saw a young colored man
walk up to ’the platform amid the
applauseof five or six hundredef
the alumni o£ Amherst to receive
Ihe highestathleticmedal, a largo
(,up, awarded to him as the best
PUlletoill the college,l-lc was s
rvlored man from Alexandrie,Va.
Mr. McSwain (South Carelina):
~l~oll, the colored rate ought to
excel in athletics;we can easily
understand that; but we are hera
and now talking about edueatien
of the brain. They should excel
in hand-stick
tools.

WithGenuine
Inspiration
andImpelled
by
an Irresistible
Force,GreatLeader
GoesFearlessly
on Regardless
Evenof
Crucifixion
(From the Gold Coast Leader, May 26)
The power of -\[arcus Garvey iv modern affairs consists in his
being able to focus the mind of thinkiitg folk tlpon the root griev-

By ERNEST

E. MAIR

A happeniug is related in the paper
’Diarlode Cuba," publishedat Santiago de Cuba, whichfor sheer brutality
and lack of hdman feeling rivale the
most horible tortures of the time of
the Illquisitlon,
It seems that a Jamaican, together
with three HonBuranians were stowaways on the S. S. "Olancho" I~ound
for Puerto Cortez,. Honduras,to Eantiago de Cuba. A radlogram from
~hore notifiedthe vesselwhen she was
sixteen hours out to sea that there
were stowaways aboard. A search was
~rdered" and tbe men were found concealedin the storeroombehlndarticles
of bulk. They were taken before the
captain,who ordered them put to work
until the vessel should reach New
York, from whence the immigration

anees of the African rade and proposlgg ;t remedy for them. No one
can seriously blame a inelnber of a ;’ace, who, feeling deeply its disabillties, sets theln out, and havh;g the necessgry visi6n shows a
.¢
way out.
antho;’lties
would,as Is usualin cares
If :fdareusCarvey bad been an ord- it ie YeS for those who have tlle Inof this type affectingAmerican yesit Is yes for thoseu, ho have
lnary stump-orator,the world wouhl itiative,
es|s, send them back to their port of
]laveheardlittleor nothingef him and the conridencein themselves,and It Is
illicitembarkation,
be would have remained immane from no for those who lack these qualiThe’ story runs that on the arrival
lies."
trouble.:Being the greatmatt that he
of tilevesselIn Santiago,
tile firstofIf a Pontiff Had Said It
Is, be ~t<:asboundto attract,
attention;
ricer,to" avoid the possibility
of the
his words were boundto carry weight;
Now, if a great pontiffor an Archstowaways escaping to sllora
and 8o forcefulhas ]teq)eenIll racial l)Isbop of Canterbury or other high
thought and endeavor that tile only ecclesiastichad Uttered these words
ltlacefor him was Atlantagaol,if so from tile Pulpit they would be acbe he might be silencedfor tile mo- claimed as an admonition WOrthy to
be followedby the class to ",vhonlIt
ment.
As a test of the gcvuinenessof the is addressed. Anyway, the map who
Inspirationof MarcusGarvey,if noth- can so inspireIs noc an ordinarypering else. one may pick up at raudon] son who runs great risks for tile
almost any of his sayings which have sake of notoriety¯ There are nlany
floodedthe world notwithstanding
the who have said these self-somethings,
attemptof Anglo-Saxoudom
to throttle but noneJ-havesaid them wil~l~ such
his words before they have been lIL- vigor, with such directnessand with
¯ tered.Takethlslittlebit for example: such ~ersuasiveness as Marcus Gar"There are too many Negroes tn the vey. :Hence it is that Marcus Garvey
worldfor ’thisraceto die ignominiously.
Is a marked malt in Anglo-Saxbndonl,
We must live. yea, we shall live. In
Unfortunatelyfor him he is not only
spiteof all the persecution
and oppo- a dreamer of dreams, but be is also
sition,In’spiteof chattelslavery,in a elm of action. And in the line of
spiteo£ industrial
slavery,in spiteof action, as It sometimes happens ip
social ostracism,in spite of educa- such cases, he has brought himself
tionallimitations,
we are boundto sur- within the iaw. If :Maurice Garvey
rive.
Why, we are
the
second had not founded the Black Star Line
¯ Tile following letter dealing with
strongestrace group in the world nu- of Navigationas an object-lesson
to
tlle plight of Porto Rico was pubmerically.We have men in the ~orth,
the race that what others have done llshed tn The New York Times on
In the South, in the East and in tl~e for themselves we can do for ourWest; we have men in the central selves, but had conriped himself to Saturday,July 10:
"Porto RIco, it Is reported,is not
parts of the w’orld~ We have made a
preachl~ ~is’~octrlnes,he would tocir~ltel th’~.entire
universe,We have day be’.~e .man. Or, if he had’ had far ng very well under our glorious
flag. It wo,u.ld-seem
unbellegable
tha
the language.of.anracesLof all n~’the worldly~isdom.toleave responsisuch as are retlons; we knbw of the achievementsof bilityin tllehandsof ottlersmore com- distressingconditions,
portedto exl~ltin ’the Island of En:
all races,of oU nations;we have taken
part in the accomplishments
of aU peo- petent In world affairs and in or- chantment’should be allowed to conples;we haveclvfiizatlon
atourfingers’ ganization, he might not have been tinue on the very threshold of our
end ; we have been in tile schools of "bad."
prosperoosAmerica.
Perpetuatingan Affront
adversityand have bees lit the schools
"Officialreportsconlpal’ing
the isof prosperRyfor the last five hundred It Is hardly necessary to refer to land’s exports and exports have been
years. With a knowledgeof tile past. tile "Philosophyand Opinionsof l%Iar- showing year after yeor a balance in
the present,and a true conceptionof cus’Garvcy,"They are full of matter favor of Porte Rico.Tile ¯tbeoreticel
the future we must go forth and con- for thought,and we believethat what- cooclnsionhaturallyhas been that the
quer for the gloryof our rape and for ever happens to the man and his dec- people of the island have been enjoytrines these two volumeswill go down tng prosperity.Tile fact, however,is
the freedomof Africa."
to posterity as among its priceless that such fancifulstatisticsere misImpelled by Unseen Power
gems of Truth. It is a pity that the
We]., peopledo not thinklike Hfls, authoritiesmake It difficultfor the leading and that’ the economicalconand write like tills, and go to gool free circulation
of thesebooks,and it
for It, for the mere pleasm-o of it, is distinctlya weak point in British
They are usually impelled by a force diplomacy.In these days of en|ightwithin them. which orges lhent on to enment to seek to prevent members of
theirfate even tboogh It meanscruci- tlle sanlorac0 fronl rendingand confixion. ]t is that sort of tbiug that slderlng tile opinions of one of their
mankindhas uever by tortm’eor ooer-~ leaders is to perpetuate an affront
clon been able to stop. It te a force which will be worse in effect than the
that le bound to conquer In the end: free circnlation
of the thoughtsof such
for It Is within the realm of things a leader, %re are not singular in the
spiritualwhlch neitherktpgs nor po- expressionof this view. and we think
tentates, principalitiesnor powers, that tbc authoritieswill be well eonnran controlor witbstand.
selledto remove the eml~argoupon tile
Or. again, take this otherbit: "The free circulation of these hooks and
man or womnn who bee no confidence other thoughts of the man Marcus
fi~ self is an mlforlnnatebumanbeing Garvey.
and is reallya misfitin creation.God
Almighty crested each apd every one
of Us for a place in the worldand for
the leastof its tO thinkthat.we were
created only. to be what we arc and
not what we cap make ourselvesIs to
Impute an improper motive to tile
Creator for creating us, God Almighty createdus all to be free, That
the Negro Bare beclfme a race of
NEW YORK. July $,--Tn’o race riots
slaves was not the fault of God Al- and the destructionof ar Negro school
mighty,Wos not the fault of tile DI- marked tile past week. Objection tO
vine Master--itwas the faalt of the the gradoal invasion of Negroes into
race. Slotll neglect,Indifference,Prospectplace. Brooklyn,N. "Y.. led
caused us to be slaves, Confidence¯ to outbreaks between Negroes and
conviction,
action,will causens to he whltes on Jose 27, Men, women and
frde men to-day. Tbe qaestlon thet children participated,Two white men
confrontsthe world [9 do Is. "Shall were In.lured; Poor Negroes were aryou live?" Tbe answer ie yes or no. reeled.
Three white men and five
It !! yes for those who have the will. Negroes were held hy police after a,
raceriot io Beverly,N, J,. on June 28.
State troops are now gnardlng the
streets,The outbreakoccurred between
Southern Negroes livtng in Beverly
and a group of white Georglaml who
came north to pick fruit dtwlng their
vacations¯A Negro school building fn
Mleml lois., wos dynamited, on June
29, after threatshad been made against
If Weak,Puny.orFrail. It Is Mother’s schoolauthoritiesfor constructing
the
Duty to See That He Grows Up
school near the white’ seotion, Seven
Mentally and Physically
workerswere Injuredand one killedIn
Effieiant
the explosion.The building was comThatlittleboy or: girlof yours--thatpletely wrecked. The National Equal
doesn’t weigh "enough’--that isn’t Rights League has appealed to Preostrong--lacks vigor and Is perhaps IdentCoolidgefor the abolition
of "Fedbackward,listlessand timid.
What are yea’going to do with him?
Have you over heard of McC0y’s Cod
Liver Oil Compound TableUP--augar
eoat@d and as easy for afllng children
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ThePeople
inDesperate
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as Numberof Unemployed
Growsand DiseasesTake
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That
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theTruth

Negroes
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Will
You
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Sickly
Child?
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educational
@orkthatBishopGrogshas had but he has had enough
By DR, M. ALICE ASSERaON
to justify
theaction
of thetrustees.
And whatshallwe say of BishopGregg,who preferred
to hold Of the New York Tuberculosis end
Health Aesaolatlon
hisposition
as bishop
at $3,000
a yearto oneas president
of a great
nniversity
at $10,000
a year?Thereis in sucha man thematerialTake Your Sunshine in Doses
out of whichbishopsshouldalwaysbe made.He is doinga great, If yoU can take your sunshine tom§O West 13Sth Street, New York
goodandnecessary
workin Africa,
andhe hasa lifejobas a bishop,perately, as the well-balanced man
Telephone Harlem 2877
the mostindependent
positionany man can occupy,and he has a takesallthings,it ;viiido you a worl(~
of good. ~rhe sun le said to give oK
appreciation
of the fact.Twicewashe offered
thePresidency
A paper publishedevery Saturday In tim interest of the Negro Race and the proper
UniversalNegro ImprovementAssociationby the African CommunitiesLeague¯ of HowardUniversity
and twicehe declinedthe honor.Why? He more ultra-Violetrays In July ~nd August than at other months dut’lng the
gaveas hisreasons
thathe preferred
to helltheoffice
of bishop
and year,and it is thee6rays that’have a
Editor
T¯ THOMAS
FORTUNE
......
that
he
must
keep
the
promise
he
made
to
his
peol)l’e
in
South
Africa
Managin’gEditor
M~CUS
GARVEY
.......
marvelonScurativeeffect upon the huActing Managing Editor
NORTON
G. G, THOMAS
......
thathc wouldreturnto.them.
\Ve thinkthereasons
aresnfficient.
man system.
You can sun manY @.
Aesoclato
Editor
A~J[Y
JACQUES-GARV~Y
.....
Theystampthe man as beingconsecrated
to his workas a bishopgerm out of yourself.Direct Gunelllns
° AssociateEditor
FE~ROL
V. REEVES
......
Spanish Editor
andas a man whohas thc properregardfora promise
he has made. is one of the b~st tonics known. It
PREY¯
M. A. FIGUEROA
......
Business Manager
EUSTON
R. MATHE%VS
......
It is a distinct
gainto theraceanda hopeful
signthatit haspro- shO01d not come through glass wlndoW~
which do not allow the ultra-violet
ducedsnchaman.He is not onlya creditto the racebut to the rays
"WORLD
to lmSS through.
SUBSCRIPTION
RATES TO THE NEGRO
Foreign
But. like an good things, too much
Domestic
workto whichhe hasdedicated
hislife.
$3.00 Christian
$2.50
One Year .......................
One Year .......................
2.00
Dr.}’ohnson
willenteruponhisimportant
workwithtileeyesof iG too much. You enn be In from too
1.25
Six Months.....................
Six Months .......̄ .............
much sun gust as you can from too
1.25
75 L Threehlonths...................
Three Months ...................
theracenponhint,andwe aresuretl)eNegropresswilldo allit ]nileof it. If your work demandsthat
can to helphimmakehis adulinistration
a success.
We ’needsuc- you be out In the sun eonstan’tly,
wegr
Enteredae secondCider matterApr(l16, tglS. at the Postsort of head covering that really
office at New York, N. Y., under the Act of March3. 1879.
cess,becanse we havelong striven to secure a mall of therace to be the
protects
President of Howard University, as there are other race schools that
In the South one sure way to recogneed race t)residents becanse there is constantly growing dissatisfac- nize a NorthernerIs to see him go out
AdvertisingRates at Office
tion with the white ones, the race having grown to the point where acrosethe streettO mail a letteror ~o
some quick errand without putttng on
N0.23 it considers it just and fair that it should have its own leaders in the hie h~t, He does not realize that the
VOLXX,
NEW YORK, JULY 17, 1926
work of education as in the work of the church and the army. If sun is more intenseand powerfulthe’re
IU tho North, or that serious
they are to be segregated, and they generally are, they insist upon than
trouble may follow his getting too
~Thc Negro World does not knowinglyaccept questionab)e being segregated with their own leadership.
much sun. HS is often In the South
[ og fraudulent
advertising.
Readersof the NegroWorldare [I
for the benefitsof ram. and he ha~ to
Yes, "ali’s well that ends well."
learnI,e may get an over-dose.
¯ ~ earnestly
requested
to invite
ourattend.ion
to anyfailure
on the/I
Take 5:our Eun in moderation and
I[ partof an advertiser
to adhere
to anyrepresentation
en-’.ained
steadny.Get all you can of It In grad[[ ill a NegroWorldadvertisement.
uated dosee day by day, and If you do
[I
this, uElng the common sense natural
to you in other matters, the at~tcmn
will find you your usualvigorousself.
AND willproduce
onlyso much,however
intensely
cultivated.Give yourselfa fair chance to make
Mostof thelandin Europeis intensely
chlti~ated,
andyet that goodstart,
PRICES: Five cents in Greater New York: ten cente
elsewherein the U. S. A.: ten centsin foreigncountries.

DENSITY OF POPULATION MAKES COLONIZATION
NECESSARY

LET’S PUT IT OVER

L

theproduction
fallsshortof thegrowthof population.
A
That SummerVacation
crisisahvays
arisesin thehistory
of a country
whenits productiveVacationtime has Just made itG "ofresources
failshort
of therequiretnents
of itspeople.
It is theappli-ficial opening"for most of us. Thereat this particularhappy moment.
principle
of pressure
of population
upon fore
AVE youdone:,,ourduty?Thatis a strictly
personal
qttes-cationof the Malthusian
a few words of caution Gllould not be
subsistence
and
the
Darwinian
principle
of
the
survival
of
the
fittest.
tion.To whom is it addressed?
It is addressed
to the
amiss.
pestilence
andwararestated
as an offset
to shortage
in the There are two kinds of vacations-membersof the Universal
NegroImprovement
AssociationFamine.
of thenecessaries
of life,buteventhesefailof thepur- the kind that exhaueteAnd Weariesand
by theirresponsible
officers
in boosting
theirP, ehabilitation
Fund.production
the kind that rests and lnvig0rateK
posc,
cxcept
for
a
period
of
time,
whenthetrouble
recurs.
What saysthe Appeal?It says:
It i9 easy enougllto tell them apart.
The Britishconquered
NorthAmericaand sum ned and wellnigh The best vacation is that which enWe havepassedtheacidtestsof allthe greatanddangerous
ables a person to build up the highest
the RedMan.anddid thesamethingwiththeAustraliaS
critics,
andhavenow evolved
to the pointwhereonlyour own annihilated
possible power 0f resistance to the
andBlackafellows,
becanse
theirpopulationdiseasedssaultsthat are sure to come
inactivity,
laziness
or unwillingness
to carryon willspellour and thenativeBushmen
failure.
had grownbeyondthe productive
resources
of the country.The later.If it does not accomplishthat.
aresaidto havebeenseeking
civilandreligious
freedom,it is time wasted--or worse than
We aretullyconscious
of yourdivisional
responsibilities,
but Puritans
bUt If It does, It I~ a success
of thematerial
condition
soongottheup- wasted;
you must remember
that the Divisions
cannotbecomegreater it is true,butbetterment
of high v~ilue,
thanthe ParentBody.As the FederalGovernment
is supreme perhandandkeptit in the settlement
andgrowthof theNewWorld. Hav’~ due regard when, deciding
in the bodypoliticof the UnitedStates,so ever},memberof
The population
of the UnitedStateshas not outgrown
the prOduc- where to gO en your vacation, not
the U.’N.I. A. shouldregardthe ParentBodyasthe supreme tiveresources
as to locatlCfland coot,but Also
of
the
country,
but
there
is
little
free
land
ldftand only
as to health eonditI0ns. See your
body,guiding
andcontrolling
theDivisions,
andanyfailure
to
open
invitation
to
the
needy
of
the
world’to
come
and
better
their
doctor before you make your choice
carryoutParentBodyplansspellsthefaih:-e
of the Division.
has beenwithdrawn
and restricted
immigration
substi- of a place. He san help you. VacWe arenot taxingyou,butwe are earnestly
appealing
to your condition
cination against typh0d Is a wise
because
thereis no morefreelandandbecause
theproductive
senseof yourresponsibility
touching
theraceand theorgani- tuted,
pi’oeedurebefore you brays an unzation.
resources
of the country
needto be safeguarded
andhusbanded,
less known water Supply .
shouldoutgrow
production.
It ~ay be manyyears-before AS soon as you arrive at your apWe trustthateachonewillregard
thisas sacredanddutiful, population
pointedplacenpartlcularlyIf camping
andwillnothesitate
fromthisdayto sendin hisor hercontri- thiscondition
develops,
butalready
thecostof producing
theneces---fry
to infOi’myourselfcarGfullyrebution:and:receive
certificate~
of honor,dulysignedby our sai~ythings
is so greatthatnotallof.thepeople
go to bedwitha gardingthe set,roe of supplies0f’water
¯ heroicl(mder,the Hen. MARCUSGARVEY.
fullStotnach,
with the understanding
that the morrowhas been and nifik. Thl~ ie very lt~portant,
Thati~ an Appealwhichcouldnot be statedin stronger
terms~provided
for.It is an abnormal
condition,
it is true,whenthereis Never take chdnees. G6 elsewhere if"
necessary,
andit is an Appealto Gaol1memberof theUniversal
NegroImprOve-plentyin the markets
but littlein the pockets
of consumers
with DO n6t "gd whers mosquttOe~ Abound
mentAsSeciati0n
to assist
theParentB0d.yin carrying
Outitspro- whichto pnrchase
whattheyneedin orderto liveandproduce.
The and where the liouse arrangement~t
gramOf rehabilitation.
[t is gratifying
to notethattheresponse
to WorldWar didmuchto bringaboutthiscondition
of affairs
in the permit access, Of theea iusects. Do
not patr0nlze
placerwh0t’efilesare althe Appealis becoming
verygeneral.
The membersare arousedto UnitedStates.
butthereis no element
of comfort
in that.It didthe lowed access to- food, elthGr in the
the importance
Of rehabilitating
the Association
and whentheyget samethingfortl~epeopleof youth,by destroying
theiraccumulated
kitchen or the dining room.
arousedtheydo whatis required
of them.It has ahvaysbeenso. moneyvaluesand theirmanhood,thosesurviving
the war having While having all the legitimateg0od
poseible,d6 not forgetthat,after
’notthe moneyto prodncethe thingstheyneed.Thisalwayscomes time
all, tho one great asset that can reaboutwhen reserveresourcesand man powerare squanderedby 4~Ult from your vacationIs to build up
WHAT WE WANT AND HOUr 70 GET IT
famine,pestilence
or war.And hungrynations,
justlikehungry a good defenseline againstany possifuture disease attacRe. That, and
why theyhavenot thethingstheyneedto pro- ble
F-, all wantsomething.
We comeintothe worldwanting men,do notinquire
that alone, will make your vacation
duce
more
things;
they
reason
that
they
are
hungry
and
must
get
something
andbegin
at onceto yellforit,ai*dwe go on’t
truly~ "good" time.
to eat.In sucha conflict
the physically
fit and most
of the worldwanting
something,
hopingaimprayingfor something
havethe~dvatitage~
suchas it is,of theirweaker
brethren.
if as we ~’6OUt.Allthe allotted
yearsof ourliveswe arewantingsubtle
somethirig
aridstrivilig"
to obtainit. Sonletimes
we gfttceed
and It is becauseEuropehas beenilnpoverished
by squandering
its
6meti~eg
We fM1,buttl~ewanting
and the striving
remainwithns reserves
Of men andmoneythatthe highcostof livingamongthem
to theend.Perhaps
it tn,’~’es
lifeworthliving
to wantsometlfing
has produced
suchan awfulcondition;
a condition
in whichthere
foodstnffs
butin whichthepeoplehave
andhaveto striveforit,as we seld0nl
prizeveryhighlythatwhich maybe plentyof necessary
{re geta~ a frdegiftandwithout
any striving.
To liveone’sOwn not the moneywithwhichtc purchase
them.Millions
havediedof
PARIS, July 11,--HiG Majesty Mouandinsufficient
clothing
andhousing
in Europesincethe lay
life,to enjoyond’sownsocialandcivilandeconomic
valuesis the starvation
You~eef,Sultanof Morocco,arrived
supremewantof everysentient
creature,
and for whichhe never World~Varon thisaccount,
and manyare now doingso.
in France this morning for an ImpreeGive
officialvleltto which the French
Becanse
0f.the
economic
distress
in
EurOpe,
in
which
nnemployceases
to strive
whenhe is denied
it.It is bccause
of thisfactth,4t
mostpeopleliveand die nnhappy,
becausefew enjoythe blessingt~entplays
a veryimportant
part,
GreatBritain,
ItalyandSpainare
vexingthe resonrces
of the Leagueof Nationsformoreterritory,
without
restrictions
of onesortor another.
in Africa,
as an ontletfortheiruneniployed.
Italyand
No one knowsbetterwhat the membersof tileUniversal
Negro especially
Spainhavingmoreincrease
of population
steadily
thantheresources
Improvement
Association
wantandshouldstriveFor thanPrcsideutcanfeedandclothe.
Japanis alsoclamoring
formore
GeneralMarcusGarvey.Thatis conunenly
undcrstood
atttongthe of thecountry
forhersurplus
population,
whichincreases
veryrapidly
as
members.
In the frontpageof TileNegroWorldlastweekwe had territory
a quotation
froman address
by him,delivered
in Libcrty
Hall,Nmy doesthatof ItatyandSpain,but Japanwantsan outletin Asiaor,
York,somewhat
morethana yearago,Whenhe antong otherthings.the Pacific.The peoplewho standto suffermostare thoseof
Africa,
whoaredivided
intotrihes,
withlittlein common,
including
said
:
"We want an stmoEphere all our own. ~/e woMd like to govsrn and rule langnage,
andwithout
organization
and accumulated
resources,
with
ourselvesand not be encumberedand restrained,We feel now just as the white whichto defendthemselves
againstEuropeanusurpation
and exrace would’feelif they were governed and ruled by the Chineee, If we live ploitation.
Thesuccess
of theFrenchandSpanish
forcesin conquerin our own diEtricts,let us rule and govern those districts,If we have a ing the Rifttribesmen
traderAbd-el-Krim.
showsus how weakthe
majority in our eommunities,let us ru~ those communities.We form ~t ma- African
tribesmen
are because
theyarenot of onemindandpnrpose
jority in Africa, and we should naturallygovern ourselvesthere. No man ran andhavelittle
organization
andtraining.
govern another’s house as well as himself, Let us Imve fair play. Let ue
The program
of "Africa
for Africans,"
whichthe Universal
Negro
have justice.This is the appeal we make to white America,"
hnprovement
Association
standsfor,shouldappealto the Negro
of theWorld
moreat thiscritical
timein thehistory
of Africa
¯ Tt~atis the totality
of it.If we knowwhatwe wantand (lo not people
time.Theinterest
and thedutyof everyNegro
go aboutgetting
it in thewayothers
go abontit,it willbe notbe- thanat anyprevious
as thewisestto understand.
causePresident-General
Garveyhas not toldus whatwe wantand areplainenoughforthesimph~St
how to go aboutgettingit, We havethe organization
and we have
theleadership,
andit is forus in whatever
placewe areto do those
HYPOCRISY IN THE SENATE
(From the Kansas City Call)
thingswhichwillenableus to getwhatwe want,It is forus everywhereto getthe mostpossible
outof oursocial,
hivilandeconomic pennsylvaniaurging voters to go tO the polls under the lure of five and
values,nhkingand savingthemostpossible,
so thatwe canbe in ten dollarbills, Is Infinitelymore righteousthan Alabamaand ArkanEaRkeepthe besti66gsible
position
to helpourselves
andto contribute
most ing them away by legislationIntendedto chGckthe blackbut turningout to be
liberally
’fdi"
theredemption
of Africa
andthebuilding
of a State
of equallydeadly to white voters. Heflln and Carrawaymare a ridiculousspectacle criticising Ware. The nation would turn from them in contempt for
ourownin Africa.

HAVE YOU DONE YOUR DUTY?

H

W

Sultan
ofMorocco
Arrives
onBattleship
OnVisit
toFrance

?/

"ALL’S WELL THAT ENDS WELL"

their hypocrisywere it not that It. has become accustomedto the outrageouG
treatmentOf Negroes.and cannot see the resultsof disfranchisement,
OppreGalon alongwith itG evil producesthe seedsof its own destrueUon.
Johnson as eaylnS that "Reepeet for

Respect of Personality
~i:
~ UR race group breatheda sigh of reliefwhen the suspense
personalityIs the heart of the race
July9.--WeEt
Vlr- queGtlon.When ~ou Ifilultthe person,[t~/: 1 | causedby the decisionof BishopJohnA¯ Greggto accept %VASHINOTON:
siltyof any .person,you are insulting
~I:~i, : ~ the P~esidencyof Howard Universitywas ended by the glnian.
WhoknowPresident
Mordecai
the personality, :Of ’ JesusChrlGt,"
~! : election
of Rev.Mordecai
JOhnson,D. D., a distinguished
Baptist,w. aohnm0fi,
of HowardUmversity,
Aside from all other Influences,upon
this p011eY, Howard UniversitylodkG
.~ii~,i-;fl:...Pa~-tor-~f.£harIes.to.t~,
3~Y.a,
..!.t..~.p
~.e
.a.r~
l.t_b~
~.D.r.,_
J,~kn.ko..Ki~
~.qg!.p.~e..d.
[.t..t!.r.°,..u~_t!...
~..
!~F_.~.°.~t.a:.e.t._w~!~....~t_._.=......t~.
the mountain
State
built np
u ta t
. atevery p#int to take over the.high.~and
il po~stdent
.n work
of Pee
’ where[be......
to the Fatherhood of God and the
’
’ ....
’ bil~t
one’of
the
leading
Beptlgt
in Brotherhood
~ ’ " "He’"’
: ’¯’
of HoWardUniversity.
Is a scholar’and
oratorof
no mean
a Y ¯I,~
.....
of Man. under the leadert,v
Gaythat
DrehureheR
Johnson’G
attdreputation,
andwasthesecond
choice
of thetrustees
whenth y I lifeis built
about
hisdoctrine,
of re- ship of one of the race’s’ ~.eatest
P. B.’
’ ’ votedfor
Bishop
Gregg¢~Dr.
Johnsoh
ha~no&,had/he’e~perience’ia
|spool
forpersont|.~.t~.
: ’ghe¥qqptaDr. scholarsandedUcatot|.;--O.

:t
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.,’ YOU
DO NE

1. We are tryingto add One Million new membersto the U. N.
!. A. in order to reach One Millionpeople from headguar,ters, we will have to spend approximatelyten cents for
-each person, which will mean Ten Thousand ($10,000)dollars. Now every one is anxious to see the membershipincreased, and. this amount of money must he spent to make
the necessary
step for the increase.
2. We desire to create a machine which will put in motion a
generalmemorlalization
of every State Legislature,with a
view of gettingit to recognize
the programof the U. N. 1. A.

as thebestmeansOf solving
the-race
problem.
To do thisplans spells thefailure
of theDivision.
We are not taxing you, hut
effectively,
we will have to spendin each Stateabout Three
Thousand($3,000)dollarsfor clericalWOrk,and transpurtation of individualsconnectedwith it. You can readilysee,
therefore,
the needwhichfacesus in thisparticular
direction.
3. We have started to fight the unjust decision handed down
by the court in Belize, involvingthe bequest of One Hundred Thousand($I00,000)dollars,left by Mr. Murterfor the
U. N. I. A. for the ’furtheranceof its Africanprogram.It
is our opinionthat this bequestwill eventuallycome to the
U. N. I. A. as intended
by thelateSir IsiahMortar,in his last
will and testament.
4. We are organizing
and directingthe politicalstrengthof the
Negrofor the racialgood of all. In this,insteadof acquiring moneyFrom the politician,the organization
alwaysfinds
’ it necessaryto spend moneyto preservethe manhobdrights
of the race.

We have mentionedthese things to draw your attentionto the
importanceof them. There is no personwithinthe U. N. I. A. who
could not make a contribut’ion
toward,this fund. If a greaterand
more powerfulU. N. L A. is to exist,it will come only throughcontinuedsupport of a zealous nature.Every one should contributeat
leastTwenty-five($25)dolIurs,even if it must be done on a weekly
or monthlybasis.Let us demonstrate
the greatnessof the U. N. I. A.
hy doing the things which we now suggest.
We have passedthe acid tests of all the great nnd dangerous
critics,and havenow evolvedto the pointwhereonlyour own inactivity,laziness
or unwillingness
to carryon willspellour failure.
We are fully consciousof your divisionalresponsibilities,
but
you must remember that the Divisions cannot become greater than
the Parent Body. As the Federal Gove/’nment is suvreme in the
bodypoliticof the UnitedStates,so everymemberof the U. N. [. A.
should regard the Parent Body as the supreme body, guiding and
controlling
the Divisions,
and any failureto catty.’butPdi-entBody

NSION
FUND
RrHABILIT
TION [XP/
The ParentBody of the Universal
NegroImprovelnent
Associationdesiresto ’acknowledge
withthanksreceiptof the following
donations
in aidof theworld-wide
drivefornlembership
andfinlds.
Noticeis herebygiventhatonly the namesof thosewho contribute
onedollaror naorewillappear
in listspublished
weekly
in
The Negro World.
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I) Y? W NO-T, D 0 IT NOW]

"Thehourhasstruck
foruniversal
activitY
among
theNegropeoples
oftheworld¯
.Itis
forthemnowto concentrate
on thebuilding
upofa great
industry
oftheir
own.itisofno
useforNegroes
to continue
to depend
onthe
goodgraces
of otherraces,
because
we are
living
ina world
ofselfish
races-each
striving
foritsownseif.’--Marcus
Garvey.
We desire to remind you of the RehabilitationFund and its
needed supportby every one who holds membershipin the Universal
Negro ImprovementAssociation.
There are many who will ask what is it all about. .Some will
say they d° not see the need of raisingso much.money,whileothers
will remain neutral and lukewarm.
We feel it necessaryto point out in detailjust what this fund
will do and let you see that you oughtto supportit liberally.
The followingmajor items must be vigorouslyput into operatlon, viz:~

__

we are earnestly
appealing
to yoursenseof your responsibility
touching the race and the organization.
We trust that each one will regardthis as sacredand dutiful,
and willnot hesitatefrom thisday to sendin his or her contribution
and receive-certificates
of honor,duly signedby our heroicleader,
the Hen. MARCUS GARVEY.
’t
SIGNING

UP FOR LIBERTY AND JUSTICE
LOYALTY
PLEDGE
(By your Service you are known.)

I sincerely
and honorably
pledgeto contribute
to the Rehabilita.
tion and ExpansionFund of the
UNIVERSAL

NEGRO

DAPROVEMENT

ASSOCIATION

.............
.. ........................
:..:.:
....
~..~.
......Dollars;
to’ be paid.......; ........................................
Cash;
Weekly

or

Monthly.

........

Address ................................................
¯
i,.....
City ..................................
State....................

Division
................................
Send all moneys to the UNIVERSAL NEGRO iMPROVEMENT
ASSOCIATION, 56 West 135th Street, New York City, U. S. A.
Success depends upon you! After the payment of your pledge
you will receive a certificate of Loyalty, signed by MARCUS
GARVEY and the Acting President.Generaland Seeretary-GenerM.

.......

r--E =.E RO WORm SATUm). , JU,

OUR WOMElq andWHAT THEY THINK- d todb
R~,.AD, THINK, THEN TALK

Determination
a"d of LifeWithVigor,
WHERE
CHILDREN
LEARN
Fight
theBattles

........

i

"ALPHABETICAL
MAXIMS

=

..........

THE

THE’NY.Cd~()

W()RLD,

SATURDA’Y,

JULY.’IT,

AND VIEWS OF U. N. I. A, DIVISION-----S

PITTSBURGH,
PA,
The Eureka tea party givcn by Mrs.
Mabel Turner,executivesecretary,on
Thursday.July I, was a socialsuccess.
The proceeds went to the Building
Renovation Fund, Independence Day,
July S, was fittingly celebrated. A
large eoncou ~se of nlenlbers and
friendsvlsltedLibertyHall duringtbe
day. Dinner was served by Mrs. Ann
Booth and Mrs. Aurclia Aulston
Haynes. A card party followed by
dancingbroughtthe day’sactivitiesto
a close,
Garvey Day, July 4, was celebrated
with two big meetings.In sldteof the
holiday urge to leave the city fro"
camps, parks, and other vacation centers, mauy nlenlbers and friends remalned at Items to witnes tile day’s
program. At 3:30 p. m. the meeting opened w it~ the Proeesslonalt
followed by religions exercises.The
weekly messageof tile president-general ,was read by the second vicepresident,.Mr. T..AI. Fisher;solo by
Mrs. Rosa Shnmons. A pleasant visiBoston,Mass¯--Sunday,
July 11
tor to our divisionveas.Mrs.Alexander,
Philadelphia,
Pa.~Monday,
July 12
a well-known Garveyitc from tile
Camden,N..].--Tuesday,
July 13
great PhHsdelphiadivision. She made
Cleveland.
Ohio.--Wednesday,
July 14
a splendid telk that went homo tO tlm
members and flqende and was heartily
Detroit,
Mich.--Thursday,
July15
applaudedfor her eflo]’ts.The cboh’
Columbus.Ohio.~Friday,
July 16
enlivenedwith.several
bea.utiful
selecDayton,
.Ohio.--Saturday,
.]v,ly17
tions. Timely remarks were made by
Cincinnati,
Ohio.--Sunday,
July18
Mr. TraceyDavis,thh’dvice-president.
Chicago,Ill.--Monday,
July19
The principal address was delivered
Chicago(WestSide),Ill.--Tuesday,
July
by :be president, who spoke on "The
Milwaukee,
Wis.--Wednesday,
July 21
-PopulationProblem."
Gary,Ind.--Thursday,
July 22
The program ht $I~0~ P. m. w~s as
follows: Prooesslomtl;onening exorcises; selectionby the chotr; reading
1of- Mrs. Garvcy’s editorial by Mr.
AlonzoAm~s,firstvlc~-president;
solo
by M:rs. I~onisn Edwards; address bY
the prcsident~"ReligiousPropagande
A monsternlassmeetingOf the 6¢anl
Tltc CohnnbusDivision continuestO
and the Negro."
All enthusiasticbusiness ]nesting den Divisias of tile ~nh¯el’salNegro nleke good progress¯Sunday, June 27,
was held on’Tuesday,July 6. A Iargc ImprovcnlcntAssociationwas behl aL anotbel̄ soeoessfulnlass,meetingveas
hehl.The I]allwas comfortablyfilled
number of loyal lnenlller~tnrncd oat Liberty
}Iall.Camden. New Jersey, on with many strange faces¯ and many
to bear" the semt-ammalfiuancialand
general report of the nresldout,Hen. Sunday, July 4. %Vc had a largo at- now nlcmbers jolndd :be organization¯
S¯ A: Haynes. Tbe financial report tendance, Tbc meeting opened flu the The principal sneaker for the afterwas Professor Martin Dew from
was a revelation of the undivided (Ismll ]lOUt+. with slnghlg of "From noon
loyalty of the members of tim great C;reehmd’sIcy Mountain." After this ¯ VllberforcoUniversity.l:lc gave a
very
interesting
dlscoursoon the great
program. In his ,message,the president reported 65 new members ca- tbc Universal Prayer was led by the work the U. N. L A, was doing. I-I.e
rolledfor the periodJanuary1 to June Chaplain of tile 28th Division. This comnarcd the aims and objects of our
30, 1926, and two deaths. He briefly wss followed by singing "Blest ]3c organizationwith other orgaaizations,
rehearsedthe causes "of the Detroit the Tin That Kinds."The preanlbleof and showed conclusively where the
U. N. I. A. was the most comprehensive
conventionand the activitiesof tbe tile constitution
was read by tile htdy and was seekinga remedy for the ills
new administrationsince its risiug,
president,
Mrs.
:Fallen,
and
~t
]lcarty
oC the coloredracesall over the world.
The president made an earnest appeal
WaS nl(t(lc
])y ]~[:’.d’.THIyIor. It may bc interesting to know Ulat
for Increasedloyaltyto the president response
Dew is an Africanstudental
generaland the new executivecouncil, Mr. Traylor explainedthe objects of J?rofossor
and has been studyingin
The following were commended by the the Universal Negro ]n]provcm,ent .%Vilberforce,
thiscountryfor the lastfive yearsand
president:]Mr. JamesCard, treasurer,
Association.
has
won
hie
B.Se.
degree. He is getfor honestyand devotionto duty;.A|r.
The presidentof tile division,Mrlj ting fully equll)ned so that when he
David Booth, for organizationof the
welcomedtile visitors i-eturns to Ills motherlandbe may be
choir: Mrs. Carrie Scott,fur devotion S, R. ]]lgl’anl,
to givethef(ll]est’
benefit
to duty and organization
o£ the ~Vill- and friends, Tile speccltof the Hon- It]a nosltion
orable
Marcos
Garvey,
printed in The to his people. %Ve only wish more of
lng Worker~’ Clubi the JuvenileClass
Negro
"vVorhl,
t%;~[S
read
by
tlle
secreour
young
nlen
at
homo
and
abroad
under Roy. ZeliedeeGreen for improvemen: and loyalty to the Hen, Marcus tary,~fl’S.Catou.~[I’¯Crunladiere- would do as our friend ts doing for
’The presider~t
of the local,
Garvey. The choir under Mrs. Willie sponded to thin speech, Mrs. :Fallen Garvcyisnl.
Johnson for services rendered; hire. rendm’ed a solo which SIt0 bad com- Mr. :R.. J. Lane. presldod,and other
Louise J¯ Edwards for keeping tile posed. Mr. Charies Richardsmlgave a speakerswere~II’S.L. B. Forrest,Isaac
world informed of our activities sbort tall*, on the ~ubjecl,"I am the :Kelhnnand Dock Gaither.
The dh, lsion was very bnsy getting
through The Negro %Vorld. and all true vine¯" The ]?residenttH an elothoseav’ho have sacrificedto snpport quent msnner urged the division to readyfor the monster4th of July pic"
the divisionand the parent body, and continneto supporttile organisation,ale and barbecuehel~l on the grounds
and to hohl fast to the colors, The of the divislon
helped us save our LibertyHall,
collection
was Ihonlal(eu.Tho i)l’eslMRS¯ LOUISE J. EDW:AI:tDS,
l~.epor
tcr. (lent hltroduced tbc speaker Of tile
evening,Tbc J-tmlorahle,I. 37, St.
Claire Drake.iutornallonalorganizer¯
Tilespeaker
exldahled
lhe C’Oll(lltloll
of tile smalland hlrgerdivisions,
anti
:bankedI.he CamdenDivlsio]],
for tile
Sunday, July 4. 1926. will long be Interesl shown by its nlombers, and
remembered bY the Asbury Park Di- the ready responseto tbe ’call of the
vision of the Universal Negro lul- Parent Bod~¯ t~re spoke of the money
provement Associationbecause of Ihe needed133" tile I?areutBody at. tills
Impress}on
made1)3’¯tileAssi.~tnnt
Sec- time. and of the great work that this
retary General, Hen. P. L. Burrows, body Is soon tO pill over IIe told tile
who visited US on this memorablnday, Divisionof tile visitof tile committee
. when Asbury Park was.in gala. attire from tile Exenulive ConncH to Washiu/ commeroorationof the 150th anni- Ington,in the interestof the Honorversary of the Independence of the able ~[areus Garvey and" urged the
u]elnbers
to sticktogetherin carl’y[ng
¯ United Statesof America.
Mr. Burrows spoke to us in glowing the program of Hie UnIverssl Negro
Inlprovement
Association[.o snccoss.
terms of the true spirit of hldependonce, as manifested by George ~Vash- All llppealfar ftlnds[’or tbo Poennt
Ington.P,~trickHenry,,Jefferson,
Adams Body receiveda ready response.
,and Morris of New York.
He depicted tile benefitsto bc derived by the Negro race, :end called
"’ram alien:fent5 tile Declarationof
Rights signed by the convention of
Hartford Division hold its regtflar
J 920, by the relmesenlatlves0£ the
Negro people of the world called to- mass mooting Sunday, July 4, at the
gether by the Universal Negro Im- new Liberty1"fall, PresidentAl’tbur
provementAssocbttionat tile Instance preshled during the ol)ening coreof the indomitable leader and cham- monies,The mcotin g was opened In ire
pion of Negro rights, the Hunorablo usualorder,afterwbiclltilechairwits
giveuto Rev, %V. B. %Vashington,
chapMarnue Garvey,
Mr. J¯ B. Jeatm’,president of tile lain,who condnctedthe rcfiginusexerfromthe Eil)lo.
Cliffwood Division. was present with csies.][o Sl)okebriefly
the si)enkor,Roy. H¯
several of his members. Mr, Jeatcr tilon[ntrod::ccd
C.
Lowri~
who
talked
on
lovn and race
also spoke,
MRS. G.’A. DOUGLAS, Iteporter¯ " pride. Among many other things, be
spoke of bls travelsthrough:be South,
outliningto thl~ divisionsome of the
Negro problems there. He ulso spoke
nf some of the divisionshe had organizedtn different
parisof the South.Mr,
On Sunday, June 20. the Central Low]in gave much encouragenlent to
Macareno Division held its general thindivision,
wlltehIs smallIn numbers
mass meetingat 7 p, m. The religlous but strongin faithof the U. N, L A. In
ceremonies were performed by the his concludingremarkelle repeatedthe
" chaplain, Mr. N.-%Villiams, Mrs, A, wordsof Mr. Garvey,"Will they forget
Nairne.lady presidentof,thsdivision, me’/" to which the entbusiasticaudiconductedtile programIn a creditableence answered¯ "Nol" A liberal conmanner. The opening address was tribution was taken and the meeting
delivered
by the pt’esldent,
O, A. Brownl brought to a close by singingthe Naa solo by Mr, ¯Gray; selectionby tile tlonal Anthem.
IIELEN McCRARY, Reporter.
choir.:address by Mr¯.C. Robinson:a
nolo by Mlsa Fuller:addressby Mr. J,
Faeey: a sdlo by the choirmaster,Mr,
A~ McDonald; address by the first
viee-prebldent,
Mr~ A.’Morrlala soloby
~Mr. A. Br~eo. At/the endof the program the lady president. Mrs..A"
Nalrne,expressedher appreciation
re]
the Presence’of the great crowd The
meetingCame to a close with the sing/ng of the Ethiopiannationalanthem:
On Thursday n|sht, June 24. the
.,
CentralMaeo,re~o Divisionheld a matrimon’lai{g~btiOnat t5g hom~" of Mr.
,~’~
"~ " r . A~d M~ ~|teheilon behalf .,of their

Officers
andauxilaries
of theDetroit
Division
takenon theopening
dayof thebigMembership
Drivein frontof itsLiberty
Hallandotherproperties
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